Effect of stage of lactation and milk accumulation on mammary cell differentiation in lactating bats.
Mammary cell differentiation was measured in lactating pipistrelle bats (Pipistrellus pipistrellus) by assay of key enzyme activities, and by determination of protein and lactose synthesis rates in short-term tissue cultures. By these criteria, mammary cell differentiation did not change significantly with stage of lactation, but depended on the extent to which the gland was filled with milk. Key enzyme activities and in vitro synthesis rates were significantly higher in glands suckled immediately before tissue collection, compared with contralateral glands that were engorged with milk. This indicates that mammary cell differentiation in the lactating bat is regulated locally within each gland by a mechanism sensitive to milk accumulation, to the extent that, unlike other species, this obscures any underlying effect of stage of lactation.